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The meeting was ~alled to order at 10.45 a.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 49 TO 69 AND 151 (continued)

CONSIDERATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT RESOLUTIONS ON DISARMAMENT ITEMS

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish). I call on the Secretary of

the Committee to make an announcement.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the First Committee). I should like to inform

the Committee that the following countries have become co-sponsors of the following

draft resolutions. A/C.l/44/L.17/Rev.l. Cote d'Ivoire, A/C.l/44/L.2S. Mauritius,

Gambia and Uganda, A/C.l/44/L.34. Mongolia and Guatemal~, A/C.l/44/L.52.

Arqentins, A/C.l/44/L.SSI Romania, A/C.l/44/L.1S/Rev.l. Thailand, A/C.l/44/L.471

Thailand, A/C.l/44/L.3l/Rev.ll Romania, and A/C.l/44/L.361 Suriname.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): As I informed you yesterday,

the Committee will proceed to take action on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.l7/Rev.l,

Which is included in cluster 3, and on draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.12,

A/C.l/44/L.l4, A/C.l/44/L.24 and A/C.l/44/L.34 contained in cluster 5, draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.3 and A/C.l/44/L.39 in cluster 6, and A/C.l/44/L.S,

A/C.l/44/L.9, A/C.l/44/L.2l, A/C.l/44/L.42, A/C.l/44/L.48 and A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.l.

in cluster 7.

Several deleqations have requested that draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.l7/Rev.l

and A/C.1/44/L.53/Rev.l should not be voted on until this afternoon. I have also

received requests that action on draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.l2, A/C.l/44/L.2l and

A/C.l/44/L.24 should he deferred until next week. Those requests will be heeded.

I should like to appeal to de1eqations to endeavour to abide by our programme of

work so that we may he able to finish our work in accordance with the eBtablish~d

timetahle.
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(The Cha irman)

We shall now proceed to take action al those dra ft. resolutions in c1\.8 ter 5

that have not been deferred, namely draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.14 and

A/C.l/44/L.34.

Draft resolut:ion A/C.l/44/L.14 is enthled "Nuclear disarmament". This draft

resolu tion was introduced by the representa tive of China at the 31st meeting of the

First Committee on 6 November 198~. It is sponsored by the delegation of China.

It has been requested that this resolution be adopt.ed without a vote.

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.14 was adopted.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish) I The Committee will /\CM take

a decision on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.34, entitled "Cessation of the

nuclear-arms race and nuclear disarmament and prevention of nuclear war". It is

sponsored by 17 delegations and was introduced by Argentina. I call on the

Secretary of the Committee to read out the list of sponsors.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee) I This draft resolution is

sponsored by the following countriesl Argentina, Brazil, the Byelorussion Soviet

Socialist Republic, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, the German Democratic Republic,

Guatemala, Malaysia, Mexico, Mongolia, Nigeria, ~mania, SWeden, Uruguay, Venezuela

and Viet Nam.

The CHA IRMAN (interpretation from Span ish) I I put to the vote draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.34.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A rp.corded vote Wag ~.

In favour, Albania, Alqeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Daru&salam, Bulqaria, Burkina Faeo, Burundi, Byelorussi~n

Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African
Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, COte
d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dp.mocratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Dominicar. Republic, Ecuador, Egypt,
Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gahon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hunqary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ireland, Jordan, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic RepUblic,
Lebanon, Lesotho, Liheria, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Philippines,
Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Sw~ziland,

Sweden, Syrian Arab Repuhlic, Thailand, Togo, Tunlsia, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Vp.nezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yuqoslllvia, zaire, Zambia,
Zimbabwe
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Against. Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Italy,
'Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America

Abstaining I Denmark, Iceland, Israel, Japan, Norway

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.34 was adopted by 114 votes to 12, with 5
abstentions.·

* Subsequently, the delegations of Afghanistan, Benin, Kenya, Mauritania
and Peru advised the Secretariat that they had intended to vote in favour.
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The CHAmMAN (interpretation from Spanish): The Committee will nCM turn

to the draft resolutions in cl\Ster 6, draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.3 ald

A/C.l/44/L.39. Does any delegation wish to make a statement with regard to either

of those draft resolutions, other thCl'l in explanation of vote?

Hr. DIE'l"ZE (German Democratic Republic): FollOltl ing consul tations with

the sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.3 and with other interested

delegations, my delegation would like to propose an oral amendment to the draft

resolution. Before the penul. timate preambular paragraph, the following paragraph

should be added:

MNoting that the Ninth Conference of Heads of State or Government of

Non-Aligned Countries held at Bel.gra& from 4 to 7 September 1989 stressed the

need for the conclusion of an international agreement prohibiting all use of

nuclear weapons,M.

Wi th the inclusion of a footnote reference to the document of the non-aligned

meeting, the text of the preambular paragraph of the draft resolution would follow

the practice of earlier resolutions adopted under this item. It also broadens the

references ma.& in the draft resolutioo to the importCl'lt subject of the non-use of

nuclear weapons and the prevention of nuclear war.

We therefore submit draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.3, as orally amended, to the

Col1llli ttee for its consideration and approval.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): The Committee will now

proceed to a vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.3, as orally amended. Does any

delegation wish to make a statement in explanation of vote before the voting?

Mrs. URmE de WZANO (Colonbia) (interpretation from Spanish): As it did

in the case of General Assembly resolution 43/78 B and other similar resolutions

adopted in previous ye~rs, the delegation of Colombia will abstain in the voting on

draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.3, "Non-use of nuclear weapons CI'ld prevention of

nuclear warM.
Q·mWP1'.'w nr. n r
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(Mrs. Ur ibe de Iozano, Colonbia)

we feel that the only reliable guarantee that nuclear weapons will not be used

1s the total elimination of such weapons. Declarations of the non-first-use of

such weapons, _ cootairaed in paragraphs 1 and 2 of the dra ft rasolu tion before us,

imply the existence of nuol.ear weapons and, in essence, they amount to a

legitimization of such existence. The concept of non-first-use, when applied only

to nuclear weapons, weakens the prohibition of the use of force contained in the

United Nations Charter. It also obscures the need to avoid war of any kind.

Even were we to agree that nuclear war could be prevented through declarations

alone, declarations on non-first-use would not affect present arsenals and the

potential threat they pose, nor would they affect the possible use of conventional

or chemical weapons, which, if used in an attack, could eas ily lead to the use of

nuclear weapons.

With those considerations in mind, Colonbia is a sponsor of draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.34, sUbmitted by Argentina, which more properly expresses our position

on the urgent subject of the prevention of nuclear war, the non-first use of

nuclear weapons and the prohibi tion of nuclear weapons.

~he CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish). If no other delegation

wishes to speak in explanation of vote al draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.3 or

A/C.l/44/L.39, the Committee will now proceed to vote on those draft resolutions.

The Committee will vote first on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.3, as orally

amended. The draft resolution is entitled "Non-use of nuclear weapons and

prevention of nuclear war". It has six sponsors and was introduced by the

representative of the German Democratic Republic at the 21st meeting of the First

Committee,on 6 November 1989. The sponsors of the draft resolution are. Bulgaria,

Cuba, the German Democratic Republic, Hungary, Mongolia and Romania.

A recorded vote has been requested.
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A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benil\, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Braz il,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Ca.meroon, Cape Verde, Central African
Republic, China, Congo, COte d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Jordan, Kuwait, Lao People's Democra tic Republic, Lebanon,
Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique,
M1anmar, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland,
Qatar, Romania, BWanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinane, Swaziland, Sweden, Syr ian
Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Italy, Japan, luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Portugal, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United States of America

Abstaining: Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Greece, ICeland, Ireland, Israel,
Spain

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 3, as orally amended, was adopted by by 106 votes
to 16, with 8 abstentions.*

* Subsequently the delegations of Afghanistan, K~nya and Mauritania advised
the Secretariat that they had intended to vote in favour.
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The CHAIRM1lN (interpretation from Spanish). We turn now to draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.39, entitled "Convention on the Prohibition of the Use of

Nuclear Weapons". The draft resolution has 12 sponsors and was introduced by the

representa tive of India at the 31st meeting of the First Committee, held on

8 November 1989. I call on the Secretary of the Committee.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the F~rst Committee) I Draft reSOlution

A/C.l/44/L.39 is sponsored by the following delegations. Algeria, Bangladesh,

Bhutan, Ecuador, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Madagascar, Malaysia, Romania, Viet Nam

and Yugoslavia.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish). I shall now put to the vote

draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.39.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour. Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, ByeloruBsian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Cape verde, Central African
Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, COte
d'Ivoire, Cuba, cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt,
Eth lop la, Fi ji, Fin land, Gabon, Gamb ia, German PenDora tic!
Republic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary,
India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jordan,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho,
Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique,
Myenmar, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Niger ia, oman, Pak istan,
Panama, Papu.~ New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland,
Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian
Arab Republic, Thailand, 1bgo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Ar ab Emira tes, Uni ted Republ ie of Tanzan ia, Uruguay, Venezuela,
viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe
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Against, Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Fedt!!ral
Republic of, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New
Z~aland, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United Stat.es of America

Abstaining, Greece, lreland, Israel, Japan

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.39 was adopted bX 113 votes to 17, with
4 abstentions. *

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), I call now on delegations

whhi~ to speak in explanation of vote.

Mr. NOREEN (Sweden). I wi~h .0 explain the vote of the Swedish

delegation on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.3, introduced by the representative of

the German Democratic Republic, and draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.39, introduced by

the representa tive of India.

Regarding draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.3, let me first of all reiterate that

the Swedish Government views unilateral declarations by t.he nuclear-w.eapon States

committing them not to be the first to use nuclear weapon£ as an important concept.

in the effort. to r~d~ce the danger of the oubreak of nuclear war. We hope t.hat all

nuclear-weapon States will find it possible to make such declarations. It is

obvious that progress in conven tional disarmament and in the establishment of

non-offensive militaly structures on all sides would facilitate such commitments.

In the view of the SWedish Government a firm commitment not to be the first to

use nuclear weapons, made through an international instrument of legally-binding

character, would be an important contribu tion to successful efforts to prevent

nuclear war. That is one reason for the support my Government has given to draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.3.

* Subsequently the delegations of Afghanistan, Kenya and Mauritania advised
the Secretariat that it had intended to vote in favour.
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(Mr. Noreen, Sweden)

However, such an international instrument should deal solely with the concept

of non-first use of nuclear weapons and should not contain any further elements not

directly related to it. In fact, the Swedish Government considers that the

prohibition of the use or threat of use of force in ~nternational relations, laid

down in Article 2 of the Charter of the Uni ted Na tions, is mandatory and

sufficient. What is required is, rather, improved compliance by Member States with

the exis ting prohibi tion and with the obliga tion, also laid down in the Charter, to

settle their international disputes by peaceful means.

Sweden voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.39. We did so, as in

previous years, since Sweden supports the concept of prohibiting, in an

international legal instrument, the use or threat of use of nuclear weapons. It

seems that such a prohibition corresponds to an international norm saying that the

use of nuclear weapons contravenes the laws of humanity and the dictates of public

conscience. Many rules of international law and certain circumstances limit or

prohibit the use of nuclear weapons. Sweden considers that tine is ripe to

investigate the possibility of comprehensively banning, in an appropriate

legally-binding form, the use of nuclear weapons. Since the proh!bi tion of the use

of nuclear weapons is not deducible from the Charter of the United Nations, Sweden

has reservations concerning the sixth preambular paragraph of the draft resolution

and its interpretation of the United Nations Charter.

Dane Ann HERCU; (New Zealand): It was only after the most careful

consideration, and with some regret, that New Zealand again decided to vote against

the draft resolutions contained in document A/C.l/44/L.3, on the non-use of nuclear

weapons and the prevention of nuclea r war, and in document A/C. 1/44/L. 39, promoting

a convention on the prohibition of the use of nuclear weapons.
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(Dame Ann "ercus, .New Zealand)

The decision to cast a negative vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 3 was not

taken easily. The abhorrence of Now Zealanders for nuclear W8Ilpons is widespread

.,d deep. It has found express ion in New Zealand's nucl ear-free leg is la tion, which

prohibits the entry of nuclear weapons into New Zealand under any circumstances

whatsoever. The New Zeal.,d Government has rejected the use of nuclear weapons

even in Q1r de fence.

For that reason, a major thrust of my delegation's work at the United Nations

is maximizing New Zealand's contribution to working for a world in which no country

feels it must depend for its security on nuclear weapons or other weapons of mass

des truct ion.

Reluctantly, however, we have come to the view that in its present form this

draft resolution does not make a real contribution to that process. We acknowledge

that there have been improvements in some preambular paragraphs. These now reflect

more clearly the state of the international environment.

But in oor view the draft resolution rema ins flawed. The only certa in

guarantee against the use of nuclear weapons is through their total elimination.

That day will come only when no State believes it has the need for nuclear

weapons. There are developments which may lead the more optimistic among us to

believe that the day may be nearer than we had dared hope. In that context~ I

would highlight the talks on conventional forces in Europe, where the conventional

security issues that are so intimately linked to the nuclear equation are being

addressed.
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(D.m. Ann a.rcu•• New Z.al.nd)

None of us can .tand .sidt from this proc••• of m.king the world •••f.r

pl.c.. Th. nuclear-weapon Stat.1 h.v. a special rol., but none of u. can afford to

shirk our r.spon.ibiliti.s. New z•• land h.. work.d with the .pon.or. of draft

r••olution A/C.l/44/L.3 toward. a text th.t b.tt.r r.fl.ct. today'. realiti•••

Unfortunately, d••pit. mutual good will, th••••fforts did not produce a draft

r••olution for Which New Z.al.nd could vot.. W••hould like to continu. this

proc••• of co-op.ration n.xt y.ar, with the Obj.ctiv. of achi.ving a draft
•

r••olution that could b. adopt.d by cons.naus.

W. h.v. allo, with lome r.luctanc., d.cided again this Y'ar to vote againat

the draft r••olution contain.d in document A/C.l/44/L. 39. W. have taken this

decision b.c.u•• of our conc.rn. about whether the convention promot.d by th.t

dr.ft r••olution could r.ali.tically be a practical di.armam.nt me••ur.. Th.

conv.ntion as it stands is ••••nti.lly declaratory and provid•• no mechani.m for

verification. Howev.r, we are Pleas.d to note there have been a f.w us.ful

improvements in the preambul.r p.ragr.phs which address some of the concerns we

expr••sed last year.

While New Z.aland has difficulty in supporting the dr.ft resolution in its

current form, we share its wider objective of reducing the threat of nuclear war

and prev.nting the use of nuclear weapons. New Zealand is tot.lly opposed to

nuclear weapons. As I have said, we have rejected them as a rational form of

defence for our r~untry. Opposition to nuclear weapons is a deeply held conviction

in New Zealand. It is our view that while nuclear weapons continue to exilt every

effort .hould be mad., and all .v.nues explor.d, to en.ur. that nuclear missile.

remain in their silo.. We doubt, how.v.r, wh.th.r the approach propoI.d in the

dr.ft r.solution can make a substantive contribution to th.t .nd.
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(Dame Ann RercuR, New Zealand)

Aa the draft resolution acknowledges, the only certain guarantee against the

use of nuclear weapons is their total elimination. We have seen welcome steps in

this process in both conventional and nuclear disarmament. In New Zealand's view,

further major achievements in these areas will provide us with the secure kno",ledge

tha t nucl ear weapons will not be 'Jsed.

Mr. MU Xiaodi (China) (interpretation from Chinese). The C~inese

delegation aqr~es with the gist of draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.3 and

A/C.l/44/L.39, and therefore we voted in favol.:t' of them.

However, we wish t,o emphasize that on the very day it acquired nuclear

weapons, 16 October 1964, the Chinese Government solemnly announced to the whole

world that China would never, lU'Ider any circumstances, be the first to use nuclear

weapons. We have consistently held that all nuclear-weapon States, particularly

those possessing the largest nuclear arsenals, should also accept the obliga tion

never to use nuclear weapons under any circumstances, and in particular not to use

them against non-nuclear-weapon States or to use them in nuclear-weapon-free

zones. On this basis, there should be concluded an international convention, to

which all nuclear-weapon States should be parties, prohibiting the use of nuclear

weapons. These considerations, and other approaches and measures to prevent

nuclear war, have not bean fUlly or comprehensively reflected in draft resolution

A/C. l/44/L. 3.

Moreover, the preamble to draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 39 and the draft

convention annexed to that draft resolution contain certain wording that we

consider requires further consideration.

Mr. PATOKALLIQ (Finland) I I wish to explain Finland's vote on draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.3, entitled "Non-use of nuclear weapons and prevention of

nuclea r war".
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(ME. P,tok.llio, I'inland)

Nuolear war iI nowh.r. professed to be an .l.ment or rational policy. The

major nuclear PowQrs have jointly Itated that a nuclear war cannot be won and

Ihould never lla fou9ht. Pinla'ld appreciat.. that .tatement. Nuclear weaponl

should neVer be used under any circum.tanc•••

The CHAIRMAN (interpr.ta tion fran Spanish) I Aa no other d-.lega tion

wishes to speak in explanation of vote on the r.solution. we have ju.t adopted, 1

now propol. that we prooeed to take aotion Q'\ the draft re.olutiona in clUlt.r 7.

I shall firlt call on dl1egationl wishing to introduce draft resolution••

Mr. AHMAD KAMAL (Pakiltan), I wish to introduce a draft re.olution on

the e.tabli.hment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South A.ia (A/C.l/44/L.48),

sponsored ~ Bangladei3h Ind Pak istan.

The dratt resolution ha. been motivated by our abiding oommitment to the

proce.s of the univereal eUmination of nuolear weapon.. It allo refl.cta the

realistic a.,eslment that, pending the achievement of a nuclear-weapon-fr•• world,

it would be advantageous to keep • many reg ionl of the world .. pO.libl. fr •• of

nuclear weaponl.

We have consistently supported and pursued the objectives of general and

complete disarmament !nd have stre.sed the need for a comprehensive apprcach to

nuclear disarmament. It remains our view that a compr.hensiv. approach .ncompe••••

global, r.giona1 and bilateral measures for nuclear disarmament. We beli.v. that

the e.tablishment of nuclear-weapon-fr.e zones in various regions of the world

repre.ent. an importa'lt collateral m'aBUte which would contribute lignificant1y to

a nuclear-free world. It is in thil Ipirit that we have conllltently lupport.d all

propo.als for the creation of nuclear-weapon-fr.e zone••

The concept of nuclear-weapon-fr.. loneI i. not new. It hu received

consistent support from, md h. been endcr.ed by, the international community.
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(Mr. Ahmad Kamal, Pakistan)

The Pinal Document of the firs t BpeC ial BeBS ion of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament unanimou8ly recognized the need fOr the establishment of

nuclear-weapon-free zones in different p.rts of the world, with the Ultimate.

object~ve of achieving a world entirely free of nuolear weapons.
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(Mr. Abmad K,mal, 'aki.t.n)

The Movemtnt or Non-Aligned Countries ha. also ler.t it••upport to the

e.tablishment or thole nuolear-weapon-free lone,. The Deolaration adopted It the

oonolusion of the Ninth Conferenoe of Heads of State or Government of th.

Non-Aligned Countri., held at Belgrade, Yugoslavia, in Septemb.r 1989, .xpr••••d

lupport for the e.tabli,hment and strengthening of nuolear-w..pon-fr•• Ion.. in

vario~1 parts of the world, which could ,ignifioantly contribute to the

strengthening of interna tional seouri ty.

We believe that the n.oes.ary ooncUtion. exist in South A.ia to .nabl. th.

oountrie. of the regim to move toward. the objeotive of a nuolur-w.pon-fr.e lone

in South Asia. All oountr ie. of the region shate the oommit:m.nt to keep the arM

free of nuol.ar weapon.. They have made unUat.ral d.olarltlon. It the hi9he.t

lev.l. pledging not to acquir., d.velop or IT.nufaoture nuol.. r weapon.. They have

.upported all international efforts for nuolear di.armament and for the oompl.te

elimination of these awesome weapons of ma•• destruotion.

Draft re.olution A/C.l/44/L.48, on the .stablishment of a nuol.ar-w.poh-fr.e

zone in South Asia, has been prepared along the .ame lin•• a. re.olution 43/'6

adopted with the overwhelming support of Memb.r Stat•• l.t y.ar. W. hope that the

international community will once again lend it. support to thi. draft r ••olution.

Th. CHAIRMAN (interpreta tion from Spani.h) , All th.re are no other

del.gation. wishing to make .tatements on the draft r ••olution. oon~lin.d in

olUlter 7, 1 now oall upon those delegaUon. that wish to explain th.ir vot••

before the voting.

Mr. SOOD (India), The delegation of India wishe. to plao. on r.cord it.

views with reglrcS to the draft resolution contained in docu.nt A/C.l!44/L.48,

entitled ".stabli.hment of a nuclear-weapon-free Ion. 1n South Alia", introduo.d by

',ki.tan.
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(Mr. Sood; India)

The position of India on this issue is based on certain principles which form

part of our coherent and consistent disarmamane policy. Those principles are als~

con ta ined in the Final Document of the firs t spec ial sess ion of the General

Assenbly devoted to diaarmament held in 1978, which was adopted by consensus. .~p

have maintained th4t nuclear disarmament is a global, and not a regional, issue.

Accordingly, lasting world peace can only be built on the basis of general and

complete disarmament under effective international control. within this process

nuolear disarmament is acoorded the highest priority and this has been accepter] ,"",

the world community in thA 1978 Final Document.

The establishment of nuclear-weRpon-free zones dbes not, in our view, acoor-

with this global lpproach. In the action plan for ushering in a

nuclear-weapon-free and non-violent world order presented last year at the third

special session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament, we had highlighted

the importance of a global approach. Zoning measures of the kind visualized by

such draft resolutions will not lead us to our shared objective of a global

nuclear-weApon-free zone.

We would do well to keep in min~ the illusory nature of ~ecurity provided by a

nuclear-weapon-free zone when faced with the global reach of such weapons. This is

amply borne out by studies on climatic and environmental consequences of the

nuclear exchange. The large-scale climatic perturbations, the consequent effects

on the interlinked biosystelM that support life on this planet, and the resulting

societa1 disruptions will make distinction between combatant and non-combatant

totally superfluous. Not only do targeting strategies of the nuclear-weapon States

cover the entire earth, but their ships and submarines loaded with sea-launched

ballistic missiles and sea-launched cruise missiles roam unimpeded in all oceans of

the world.
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(Mr. Seod, India)

The primary reason behind this dichotomy is that the e.tablishm.nt of

nuclear-weapon-free zones dbes nothing to reduce the level of exi.ting .tockpile.

in the arsenals of the nuclear-weapon States. On the contrary, it could be argued

that such steps may even serve, indirectly, to legitimize the possession of nuclear

weapon. by a few Sta tes.

In today', interdependent world, inter-State relation, have to b~ ba.ed ~n

equolUty .,d non-discrimination. No State h. the right to claim for it.elf the

cachet ot "respon.ible" while oonsigning others to the category of "irresponsible",

Neverthele.s, we recognize that nuclear-weapon-free zone. have been

established in other parts of the world. We have not objected to thes. proposals,

but have participated in the global consens'-8 that they attract becau,e, in the

fir't plaae, they enjoy consensus among the States of the region concerned. These

initiatives arise out of ghared perceptions of the States of the region. They

emerge from looal initiatives and are freely arrived at among the Stat.,

themselves. Prior consultation. are carried out with a view to r.ching

consensus. At that stage, the United Nations plays the significant role of

endorsing such agreements.

In addi tion, there exists the question of the practicality of such measures.

The presence of nuclear weapons on the ground and in the waters surrounding South

Asia raises basic questions in defining the viability of such a zone. Those

problems demonstrate the di fHcu! ties of attempting art! fie ial geographical

delimitations of this kind.

The proposal by Pakistan doe. not carry the kind of qualifications that have

enabled \.11 to support other propo.a 18 that en joy con.en. U8 wi th regard to

establishing nuclear-weapon-free zon••• • Aa the Paki.tani proposal is clearly not

introduoe4 in thb forum with. vi., to achieving re.sonable con.en.ua, one Clft

only oonolud. that the intent b-.hincS the draft re.olution 18 not .erious,
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(Mr. Sood, India)

Resolu tions such as those introduced in a ritual fa.sh ion and lack ing

sUbstantive content run counter to the provisions of ~he Final Document of the

first special session of the GP.nera1 Assembly devoted to disarmament.

In 1974, we too had submit~ed a draft resolution on this subject. It was

adopted by an overwhelming majority but did not enjoy consensus among the States of

the region. Since then we have therefore directed our efforts to

consensus-building a'ld have not engaged in a ritual submission of draft resolutions.

A climate of trust and confidence must be created. This requires patience,

perseverance and hard work - not rhetoric or ritual draft resolutions.

My delegation will vote against the draft resolution contained in oocument

A/C.l/44/L.48.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish). Aa no other delegation

wishes to speak in explanation of vote before the voting, we will now take action

on the draft resolutions listed in cluster 7.

The Committee will proceed to take a decision on the draft resolution

contained in document A/C.l/44/L.5, on implementation of General Assembly

resolution 43/62 concerning the signature and ratification of Additional Protocol I

of the Treaty for the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in Latin America (Treaty of

Tlatelolco). The draft resolution has 18 sponsors and was introduced by the

representative of Mexico at the 26th meeting of the First Committee on

2 November 1989.

I now call on the Secretary of the Committee, who will read out the list of

sponsor!'!.
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Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the First Committee). The list of sponsors for

draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.5 is as follows. Mexico, the Bahamas, Barbad08,

Bolivia, Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala,

Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Suriname, Trinidad and Tbbago,

Uruguay and Venezuela.

The CHAIRM1IN (interpretation from Spanish) I I shall In'I put draft

resolu tion A/C.lI44/L. 5 to the vote.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour I

!\9a inst I

Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahra in, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belg iurn, Benin, Bhutan,
BoliVia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darusealam, Bulgaria, Burk!na
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist R1public, Cameroon,
Canada, Cape Velde, Central Afr ican Republic, Chile, China,
Colomb ia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,
Dj ibou ti, Dominic an Re~ubUc, Ecuador, Egypt, Eth iop la, Fi ji ,
Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana,
Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic
of), Itaq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar,
Nepal, Netherlands, New Zeala'ld, Nicaragua., Niger, Nigeria,
Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa,
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thatland, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Irell!l'ld, United Republic of Tanzania, United States of
America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, zaire,
Zambia, Zimbabwe

None
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Abstaining: Argentina, Cuba, France

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.5 was adopted by 132 votes to none, with 3
abstentions. *

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): The Committee will now: take

action 00 draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.9, entitled "Establishment of a

nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of the Middle East". This draft resolution

was introduced by the representative of Egypt at the 26th meeting of the First

Committee, on 2 November 1989. I have received a request that this draft

resolution be adopted without a vote.

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.9 was adopted.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): The Committee will now take

action on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.42, entitled "South Pacific Nuclear Free Zone

Treaty". This draft resolution has five sponsors, a'ld was introduced by the

representative of New Zealand at the 27th meeting of the First Committee, on

6 November 1989. The sponsors are Austral ia, Fi ji, New Zealand, Samoa a'ld the

Solomon Islands.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belg imn, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussa1am, BUlgaria, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Canada, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chile, China,
Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Finland, Gabon, Garnbia, German Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia,

* SUbsequently the delegation of Mauritania advised the Secretariat it had
intended to vote in favour.
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Iran (IlIlamic Republio of), Iraq, Ireland, Iarael, Italy, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People'. Democratic ~publio, Lebanon,
Leeotho, Llberia, tinyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagaecar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldive., Mali, Malta, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Nether land" New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, NorwlY, Oman, Pakistan, Panama,
Paraguay, Peru, Philippine., Poland, Portugal, Oatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, SWeden, ~rian Arab
RDpublic, Thailand, ~go, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republic.,
United Arab Emiratee, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoelavia, zaire, _mbia, Zimabwe

~a inet , None

Ab.taining, Argentina, France, Papua New Guinea, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United State. of America

~taft resolution A/C.l/44/t.42 was adopted by 132 vote. to none, with 5
ab. ten t ion•• *

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanhh), The Committee wUl now take

action on draft re.olution A/C.l/44/t.48, entitled "Establishment of a

nuolear-weapon-free zone in South Alia". This draft resolution hal two sponsors

and was introduced by tte representative of Pakistan today. The other spon.or i.

Banglade.h.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A reoorded vote w. taken.

In favour, Albania, Australia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Banglade.h, Barbados,
Belgium, Benin, Bolivia, Botswana, Brunei Darullalam, Burk!na
Palo, Burundi, Cameroon, Canada, Cape Verde, Central African
Republic, Chile, China, ColorN> ia, Congo, Ccsta Rica, Cote
d'Ivoire, Democratic Kampuchea, Ojibouti, Dominiccn Republic,
Ecuador, Egypt, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, GermllnY, Federal
aepublic of, Ghana, Gre.oe, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-ai••au,
Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ireland, Ilrael, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Leaotho,
Liberia, I,iby., Arab Jamahiriya, 41xembourg, Malaysia, Mlldivea,
Mali, Malta, Mexico, Morocoo, Mozamique, Nepal, Netherland.,

• Subaequently the delegation. of Mauritania and the Solomon 1.1and.
advll,cS the Seoretar tat they had intenc!ed in vote in favour.
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New Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New
Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Portugal, Qatar, Rom~,ia,

Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Aingapore, Somalia, Spain,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surinane, SWaziland, '.L'h"il"d, 'lbgo, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanz&nia, United
States nf America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, zaire, zambia,
Zimbabwe

Aga inst. Bhutan, India, Ma ur i Hus

Abs tain in!!, Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba, CVprus,
Czechoslovak ia, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Eth iDpta, Fr ance,
G~rman Democratic Republic, Iceland, Indonesia, Lao People's
Denocra tic Republic, Madagascar, Mongol ia, Myanmar, Nicaragua,
Norway, ~oland, Sweden, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of soviet Socialist Republics, Viet Nam, Yugoslavia

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.48 was adopted by 102 votes to 3, with 30
abs ten t ions. *

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish). I shall now call on those

representa tives who wish to expla in their votes.

Mr. ~P (Netherlands). My delegation voted in favour of draft resolution

A/C.lI 44/L. 5. The Nether lll"\ds has on many occas ions emphasized the importance 0 f

thp. Treaty of Tlatelolco and its aim of creating a nuc1ear-weapon-free zone in

Latin America. The Kingdom of the Netherlands, being one of the four States with

territories in Latin America, has therefore signed and ratified Additional Protocol

I to the Treaty, thus bringing it into force for the Netherl5'\ds Antilles lI"\d Aruba.

* Subsequently the delegation of Mauritania informed the Secretariat it had
intended to vote in favour.
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(Mr. lop, Neth.r1tnd.)

Draft rt.olution L.S urge. a fourth .ligibl. State to ratify Additional

Protoool I, which would reault in the Tr.aty' ••ntry into foro. for the t.rritori••

of that State in the zone of applioation of thil Treaty. Whil. w. would, of

oourl., welcome suoh a 6tv.lopm.nt, w. not. with regr.t that the Tr.aty itlelf ha.

not .nt.red into forO! for a numb.r of Stat•• , .ith.r becau•• it ha. not b••n

.ign.d, or ha. not b••n ratifi.d, or for oth.r r.a.onl. Th••ff.ctiv.n••• of the

Treaty would, in our view, b. IigniU08l\tly .nhmoed if it cov.r.d aU t.rdtod..

and maritime area. delimited in artiol. IV of the Tr.aty. By foou.ing .xoluaiv.ly

on ratifioation of Md! tional Protocol I md failin; to oall upon all .ov.r.ign

Stat•• in the r.gion to .1gn or ratity the Tr.aty in it. entir.ty, the draft

r••olu tion r.main. rath.r on.-.ided.

W. do hope that the Counoil of OPANAL will BOOn find way. and meane to addr•••

the h.u. of aoo••• ion to the Tr.aty by all State. in the r'9 ion.

Mr. I'RIBDIlRSDORF (United Statee of Amerioa) a Our delegation ha. join.d

in .upport of dra ft r.lolu tion A/C.lI 44/L. S al an indioa tion of .trong 8\d

unwav.ring United Statel eupport for the Tr.aty of Tlat.loloo. At the .am. tim.,

w. wieh to r.cord, u w. have don. numeroUl time. in the p.t, our dhappointment

that this draft r ••olution locuI•• only on Additional Protocol I of thi. Tr.aty and

not on the i.eu. of univer.al adherence to the Treaty by all .ligibl. States.
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(Mr. 'rieder8dorf, United States)

In doing so, this ~rlft rQ80lution is patently one-lided. It singles out one

State for criticism, whereas it 8hould call on the other eligible States in the

region to become partie.. Such a disoriminatory draft reaolution, whioh attacks

only a part of the problem, lo'e. Much of its potential force and i8 less likely to

achieve its intended purpose.

As we have pointed out previously, only when the Treaty of Tl.atelolco,

together with its Protocoll, i8 fUlly in force for all eligible state. will it be

able to make its full contribution to regional and international security. As we

hav~ done in previous years in respect or slmllar draft resolutions, we urge the

sponsors of this draft resolution to altftr their approach should they decide, in

the future, to introdu~e a draft resolution on this Treaty. Next year we should

find it very diffiCUlt to assooiate ourselves with a similar draft resolution

unless its text were to reflect our 8tated concerns.

The United States delegation i8 also 8upporting draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.9

concerning the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the Middle East.

With regard to preambular paragraph S, which addresses the need for appropriate

measures for the protection of nuclear facilities, the United States has not

determined that additional measures are required. Moreover, nuclear f.acilities are

already protected by the provisions of the United Nations Charter and the laws and

customs relatinq to armed conflict, inclUding those prohibiting attacks ~gainst

facilities that are not legitimate military objectives, and attacks that would

cause disproportionate civilian casualties.

The United States delegation, this year again, has joined those supporting the

traditional draft resolution - this year, draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.48 -

concerning the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia. My

delegation is able to support the initiative because the proposal appears to be in

harmony w1th the following criteria to which we subscribe. the initiative for the
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or.ation ot a nuol.ar-w.apon-fr•• Ion••hould ari•• from Stat•• in the r.gion

oonoern.d, all Stat.a whoa. p.rticipation i. d••m.d important ahould partioipat.,

th.re ahould be ad.qu.t. v.rification proviaion., the .on••hould not up.et

exi.ting .eourity arr.ng.m.nt•• to the d.trim.nt of r.gional and int.rn.tion.l

••curity, it .hould .ff.otiv.ly prohibit the d.v.lopm.nt or po•••••ion of nucl.ar

.xplo.iv. d.vic•• for any purpoa., it .hould not re.train the .x.roi•• of right••

luch •• fr.edom of navigation, and it ahould not .ft.ct the right of St.t•• to m.k.

arrangement. for .uoh matt.r. a. port 0.11••nd tr.n.it privil.g•••

In .coord.no. with operative par.graph 2 of this draft r••olution, .11 Stat••

in the r.gion would b. urq.d to r.tr.in from .ny .otion th.t w•• oontrary to the

objeotiv•• ot the draft r••olution. w. hope that .11 St.te. in the r.gion will

take partioular not. ot this provi.ion.

Finally. it iA cl.ar that there are other .r•••••uoh a••r••• within the

North Atl.ntic Tr••ty Org.ni.ation region. in which the condition. n.o••••ry tor a

nuclear-w••pon-tree lone would not be .ati.fi.~. Accordingly. my d.l.gation wi.h••

it to be noted th.t the ret.rence. in preambular paragraph 3. to the e.tabli.hment

ot nuole.r-w••pon-free Ion•• in other region. of the world doe. not ~n.titute. for

UI. an endor.ement ot .uch lone. on a univer.al ba.i••

Mr. ZIPPORI (I.rael). My deleg.tion ha. once again joined in the

con.en.u. on draft r••olution A/e.1/4f/L.9 - introduoed by Egypt - whioh oall. for

the e.tablishment ot a nuclear-weApon-free lone in the region of the Middl. Ea.t.

In par.gr.ph 8. draft r••olution 43/65. which w•••dopted la.t y.ar. the Gen.ral

A••embly

"Reaue.t. the Seoretary-G.ner.l to undertake a study on effeotive and

verifiable m.asure. whioh would facilit.te the e.tabli.hment of a

nuol.ar-weapon-fre. lone in the Middle la.t. taking into aocount the

oiroum.tanoe. and oharacteristic. of the Middle la.t. a. well •• the view. and
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(Mr. Zipperi, 18rael)

the 8uggestions of the parties of the region, and to 8ubmit thi. atudy to the

General Assembly at its forty-fifth 8e8sion".

As this report is due next year, we felt that a short teohnical re.olution

takinq note of the Secretary-GeneralIs report, A/44/430, would have be.n suffioient

for the present. However, the draft resolution before us goes beyond that and

includes specific Inodalities for the establishment of a nuolear-weapon-fr•• zone.

Th~refore we mU8t place on record our re8ervations with regard to theae mod.litie••

Any accord for a nuclear-~eapon-free zone must incorporate the following

principles. an initiative emanating from the States of the zone in Queetlon, free

and direct negotiations between those State., mutual and binding reassurancaa

between thoae States as part of a treaty establishing a nuclear-weapon-fr•• zone.

These are the essential conditions for a credible nuclear-weApon-free zone and for

the estahlishment of unambiguous confidence in the earneatness of the intention of

thp. nAgotiatinq and contracting parties. In the absence of these components, the

concept of a nuclear-weApon-free zone would be a proposal devoid of substantive

content.

IRrael has repeatedly invited the States of the region to negotiate a

nuclear-weapon-free ~on~ for the Middle ~a9t. These invitations have yet to be

accepted. tsrael, however, continues to stand by them. These principles were

elaborated in letters SUbmitted by Israel to the Secretary-General on 13 June 1985

(A/40/3A3) on 6 May 1986 (A/41/465, sect. 11), and on 19 May 1989 (A/44/430).

Mr. NOREEN (Sweden). I wish to explain the Swedish delegation's vote on

draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.48, concerning the establishment of a

nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia.

Rweden haR on Reveral occasione expressed itA positive attitude with regard to

the estahlishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones. Such zones could have

confidence-building effects, as well as a positive influence on the political
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(Mr. Nor••n, SW.den)

olimat. and the ••curity .ituation in the region. The eatabli.hm.nt of a

nuol.ar-weapon-fr.e lone reQuire. the non-po•••••ion of nuolear weapon. by State'

in the Ion., a. well a. the ab.eno. and non-deploym.nt of nuolear weapon. in .uoh

State.. Another oentral el.m.nt i. the oommitment by the nuol.ar-w.apon State. not

to u.e, or threat.n to u.e, nuol.ar weapon. again.t target. within the Ion•••

How.ver, a. to oonor.t. propo.al. for .uoh lone., on. ba.io pr.requisit. for

any initiative i. aoo.ptanoe by, and oo-op.ration from, all State. in the r.gion.

In line with thi. prinoipl., Sweden had to ab.tain in tha vote on draft r••olution

A/C.l/44/L.48 r.garding the •• tabli.hment of a nucl.ar-w.apon-fr.e lone in south

A.ia, a. State. oono.rned vot.d again.t the draft re.olution.

Mr. DONOWAJ<I (Japan) I I whh to take thia opportJnity to explain Jas:;an'.

vot•• on .ome of the draft re.olution. in olu~t.r 7. Japan vot.d in favour of the

draft re.olution. oontain.d in documents A/C.l/44/L.5, A/C.l/44/L.t, A/C.l/44/t.42,

and A/C.l/44/L.48. It ha. always been the view of the Japane•• Governm.nt that the

•• tabli.hment of a nucl.ar-w.apon-fr.e zone in the South 'aci.fic, in South Aaia, in

Africa, or, for that matter, in any oth.r r.gion would contribut. to the obj.ctive

of the non-prolif.ration of nuclear weapon., a. well a. to the peaoe and .ecurity

of the r.gion in que.tion.

My d.legation, however, wi.he. to reiterate its view that the e.tabli.hment of

such a lone would not contribute to the str.ngthening of .ecurity in the region in

q~eation un le•• certain condition. were met.
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Let me enumerate some ot the most basic oonditionsl First, the establishment

of such a nuclear-weapon-free zone should be agreed upon at the initiative of the

oountries in the reg ion fl'\d wi th the voluntary oonsent of all the countries

concerned, including nuclear-weapon States as the case may be. Next, it should be

established in such a way that it would strengthen the peDce and security not only

of the region but a180 of the world as a whole. Furthermore, adherence to the

non-proliferation Treaty by all the countries of thp region in question would be

highly desirable in creating suoh a nuolear-weapon-free zone.

Mr. RtVERO (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish). We wish to explain the

Cuban delegation's vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.5, which was submitted by 18

Latin American oountries and is entitled "Implementation of General Assembly

resolution 43/62 concerning th~ signature and ratification of Additional Protocol I

of the Treaty for the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in ~tin America (Treaty of

Tlatelolco) ".

The Cuban delegation abstained in the voti ng on that draft resol ution because

the text conta ins a direct re ference to the Treaty of Tla telolco, to which my

country has not acoeded. As we have done on a number of other occasions, we

recognize the praiseworthy initiative of Mexico and the other Latin American

oountr iee that led to the oonol us ion and existence of the Trea ty of Tlatelolco and

its Additional Protocols. However, at the present time the conditions do not exist

that would perm! t Cuba's accesBion to that international Treaty because of the

existence on our territory of a naval base that is contrary to the sovereign will

of our Government and people and is maintained there by the United States, a

neighbouring Power to the reg ion. Another fa ctor is the constant pol icy of

hostility and agqression that has been imposed on my country for nearly 30 years by

various United State~ Administrations.
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My oountry therefore maintains it. po.ition of prinoipl. that it oannot

r.nounoe its right to po••••• what.v.r weapon. it deemB n.o•••ary for the defenoe

of its aovereignty and t.rritorial integrity.

Mr. d. LA BNJMB (Franoe) (int.rpretation from Prenoh). The Prenoh

delegation wi.h•• to .xplain it. vote. on draft re.olution. A/C.l/44/L.5 Ind

A/C.l/44/L.42.

First, in oonn.otion with draft re.olution A/C.l/44/L.5, my del.gation wa.

obliged to ab.tain in the voting. ~ d.l.gation do•• not agr•• to b.ing

speoifioally singled out wh.n other oountrie. within the Treaty;. lone of

applioation have not yet .igned or ratified the Treaty or have not y.t invoked the

olause that allows it to enter into foroe immediately prior to th.ir being .ligible

to aocede to the Treaty '. Protooolll.

In cl".le oour •• the Frenoh Gov.rnment will take the appropriate decision in

respeot of ratifioation of Additional Protocol I in the light of the .tatUS of the

ratifioations of the Treaty itself.

Turning to draft re.olution A/C.l/44!L.42, the Prenoh del.gation ab.tained in

the voting on that draft re.Olution. In his .taten-nt at the fift••nth .peoial

session of the General As.embly, the Poreign Mini.ter of Pranc~ .tated, 1n re.peat

of denuoleariz.d zone••

~ oountry ha. always favoured the ••tabli.hment of .uoh Ion... Naturally,

any .uoh undertaking mUlt flow from the Uftlninc\a cSeo1sion of all the States

conoerned and must be .ubjeot to .ati.factory oontrol. Moreover, their

oreation mUlt be militarlly .,d geographioally rel.v.,t.

"Clearly, therefore, where nuolear deterrence oper.te. directly, it would

b. artifioial Ind woUld add nothilVlJ to ••cudty to d••lgnate r.g 10n. Ind
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declare them denuclearized. It is in the name of these san principles that France

has refused to ratifY the Protocols of the Rarot~nga Treaty instituting a

nuclear-free zone in the South Pacific." (A/S-l5/PV.4, p. 43-45)

Mr. WAYHRABI (Indonesia). The Indonesian delegation wishes to explain

its vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.48, "Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free

zone in South Asia".

Our position regarding the establishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones is wall

known. We ara work ing actively to prC'JJ1k)te the establishment of South-East As la as

a nucleer-weapon-free zone in accordance with the Final Document of the firet

special session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament. As can be seen

from paragraphs 33 and 60 of that document, the General Assembly declared that the

establ ishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones on the bas is of arr angements freaLy

arrived at among the States of the region concerned constitutes an important

disarmament measure. In paragraph 61 of the same document, the General Assembly

further stated that the process of establishing nuclear-weapon-free zones in

different parts of the world Should be encouraged and that the States participating

in such zones should undertake to comply fUlly with all the objectives, purposes

and principles of the agreements or arr angements estab] ishing the

nuclear-weapon-free zones.

Noting the report of the Secretary-General in document A/44/363 and Corr.l,

which reflects thft fact that the countries in South Asia were still in the process

of achieving agreement on the issue, my delegation considers that, pending the

conclusion of such an agreement, it should abstain once again in the voting on the

draft resol ution.
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Mr. AL MOSAWI (Iraq) (interpretation from Arabic) I My ~legation would

like to make a fIN comments at dra ft resolu tion A/C.l/44/L.9, "EstabUshment of a

nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of the Middle East".

The Middle East has its own specific problems. First, Israel is the only

party in the region that possesses nuclear weapons.
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Secondly, Israel ie the only party in the region that has not signed the

n~~-prollferationTreaty, apart from those that do not possess nuclear weapons.

Thirdly, the region's major nuclear plants oapable of producing nuclear

material t~at could be used in the manufacture of nuclear weapons are in Israel.

Those plants are not subject to the safeguards of the International Atomic Energy

Agency (IAEA).

Fourthly, Israel is the only party in the region that has strategic links with

another nuclear Power, in addition to itD military co-operation with the racist

regime of South Africa in the fi~ld of nuclear weapons.

Thus, if Israel were to begin nuclear disarmament and to sign the

I\c,n-proUferation Treaty, and if it were to lIubmi t all i t8 nuclear plants to IAEA

eafeguards, and if all parties in the region were to agree not to accept the

3mplaclment on their territory of nuclear weapons of other Statee and not to join

any military bloo -

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish) 1 I call on the representative

of Israel on a point of order.

Mr. ZIPPORI (Israel) 1 In this diatribe against Israel - and we have

heard many such diatribes in this Committee - the Iraqi representative is again

misusing his rign~ to explain his delegation's vote in order to attack Israel.

That is nvt the purpose of an explanation of vote. It does not explain why it

joined the consensus on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.9 or why it voted the way it

did on any of the other draft resolutions in the cluster. I suggest that the

Chairman ask the representative of Iraq to make an explanation of vot~ and not

attack other Member states.

The CHAIR~~ <interpretation from Spanish) t I request that the

representative of Iraq concentrate his remarks on an explanation of vote.
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Mr. AL MOSAWI (Iraq) (interpretation from Arabic): Thus, if Israel were

to begin nuclear disarmament and sign the non-proliferation Treaty, and if it were

to submit all its nuclear plants to IAEA safeguards, and if all parties in the

region were to agree not to accept the emplacement on their territory of nuclear

weapons of other States and not to join any military bloc or alliance of which a

nuclear Power is a member, those would be basic conditions for the establishment of

a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the Middle East region.

It was asserted a few minutes ago that negotiations should precede Israel's

accession to the non-proliferation Treaty, but we believe that would be putting the

cart before the horse and would be intended to circumvent disarmament measures and

to avoid participating in such measures.

I have explained my country's vote on the draft resolution on the

establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of the Middle East. As

is my right, I have explained our understanding of the dtaft resolution and how it

could be implemented, and I see no justification for the remarks made by another

delegation.

Mr. POLHO (Finland): I wish to explain the vote of Finland on draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.48, entitled "Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in

South Asia". Finland voted in favour of the draft resolution because it is the

general policy of Finland to support efforts to establish nuclear-weapon-free

zones. At the same time, we consider that initiatives to establish such zones

should come from States within the region concerned, and that the process of

establishing a nuclear-weapon-free zone should enjoy the support of all States

concerned.

Mr. GEVERS (Netherlands): My delegation went along with the consensus on

draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.9 on the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in

the Middle East notwithstanding the fact that not all conditione necessary for the
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e.tablishment of suoh a lone, inter alia, the need for arrangement» direotly and

freely arrived at by State. in the region direotly concerned, have been olearly

brought into focus in the draft resolution.

We hope that prerequisite will be .deQuately reflacted in the

Seoretary-General'••tudy on the sUbject, which was commissioned for next year, and

.e are pl••••d that a Netherl.nds expert i8 participating in the con8ult~ncy group

for the preparation of that .tudy.

In that connection, the Netherlands welcomes the .tudy by the International

Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) on different modalities for application of IAEA

safegu.rd. in the region, which was pUblished last year as IAEA document GC/e8?

It i. indeed clear that the applic.tion of IAEA .afeguards i. one of the effective

verifi.ble m••sure. th.t would f.cilitate the e.tablishment of a

nuclear-weApon-free zone in the Mid~'~ P.a8t and that could make a significant

contribution to preventing the further proliferation of nuclear weapons.

Mr. JANDL (Austria)t Austria abstained in the vote on dr.ft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.48 conc&rnlng a nuclear-weApon-free zone 1n South Asia. I should lik~

to stress here th.t Austria welcomes and supports the establishment of

nuclear-we.pon-fre. zones, .in~e such zones can make a precious contribution to

securing international peace and reducing international tensions, taking into

consideration the interaction between regional and global disarmament efforts.

However, Austria i. of the opinion that first all States of a given region shoul~

agree to the idea of the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in their

region. In our view, only after all States of the region have done so will it be

reasonable to call for the establishment of such a zone in a resolution of the

General Assembly. As several States of the region have objected to the said draft

resolution, Austria decided to abstain.
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Mr. AL-SALLAL (~uwait) (int.rpr.tation from Arabic). With regard to

drift relolution A/C.l/44/L.9, on the ••tablilhm.r,t of a nuclelr-wtapon-frtt lone

in the region of the Middl. Ellt, the under.tlnding of th. Arab Statel which did

not lpon.or the draft relolution may be ."mmlri.ed II fol1uwl.

Firlt, the preliminary Itep. neoel.ary to e.tablish a nuclear-weapon-fr.e

Ion., involving implementation of the o~rativ. paragraph. of the draft r'lOlution,

including declaration. by State. that thty do not po••••• nuoltar Wtaponl,

adherence to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuolear Weapone and the placing

of all their nuclear flcilitie. under Inttrnltional Atomic Entrgy Agtncy

.Ifeguards. All tht plrti•• cone.rned ahould d.clare their .upport for the

e.tablilhment of a nuolear-weapon-fr.e lone Ind refrain from devtloping, producing

or telting nuclear weapons or th.ir .xplolive d.vic... They .hould declare

loltmnly that th.y will refrain from po•••••ing nuclelr w.apon. and from permitting

the Itationing of nucl.ar welpon. on their territory by any third party.

Secondly, there phould be no aceel8ion to any a11ianc'l or blocI Which would

lead to the introduction of nuclear weapone into the region.

Thirdly, the practical policie. of the Zioni.t entity do not conform with the

aforementioned 8tipulation.. Therefore, it i. the maln ob8tacle to eltablilhing

the lone -

The CHAIRMAN (interpr.tation from Spani.h). I call on the reprv••ntltive

of IQrlel on a point of order.

Mr. ZIPPORI (Isra.l). I am .orry to interrupt, but would you plel'~

In.truct the repte••ntative of Kuwait to call countrie. by their proper names?

tlrael i. Ilrael. We Ire proud of being Zionist, but our name il not "Zionilt

entity". If the reprelentativ. of Ruwait wantl to refer to the State of Ilrael,

let him do 10.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), I request the representative

of Kuwait to confine himself to his explanation of vot••

Mr. AL-SALLAL (Kuwait) (interpretation from Arabic), The practical

policies of the Zionist entity are not in conformity with the aforementioned

stipulations, and therefore it is the main obatacle to the establishment of a

nuclear-weapon-free lone.

Fourthly, we should conRider and concentrate on the specific 6sp~cts of tha

region and the political situation there.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), We have heard all the

statements in explanation of vote.

ORGANIZATION OF WORK

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), Earl! et this morninq I

announced that at this afteruoon' s meeting we would take up draft resolutiofls

A/C.l/44/L.17/Rev.l ~nd A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.l. I have be~n informed that a new

revised text - A/C.l/44/L.53/Rev.2 - will be introduoed. Therefore, it will not be

posaihle to t~ke action on that draft resolution.

r als~ understand that draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.24, in rQspect of ~ction on

which a postponement to next week had been reauested, may he taken up this

a f te lnoon.

~herefore, this afternoon we shall take action on draft resolutions

A/C.l/44/L.17/Rev.l and A/C.l/44/L.24.

The meeting rose at 12.l2.....E.:.m.
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